
tber, and ni faint and weary. It was a 
fall rest to the poor creature if it could 
bave understood it, to feel itself upon ita 
shepherd’s shoulders, irresistibly carried 
back to safety. Wbat a rest it is to you 
and to me to know that we are borne 
along by the eternal power and Godhead 
of the Lord .Jesus Christ ! “The beloved 
of the lord shall dwell in safety by Him, 
and he shall dwell between His shoul
ders.’* The Christ upbears us to-day :

have no need of strength: our weak
ness is no impediment, for He bears ua 
Hath not the Lord said, “ I have made, 
and I will bear; even I will carry and 
will deliver you ?" ■ We shall not even 
stumble, much less fall to rilin: the 
Shepherd's feet shall traverse all the 
road in safety. No jrortion of thg, way 
back should cause us fear, for He is able 
to bear us even to His home 
What a sweet word is that in D-*ute 
my : “ The lord thy God bare thee, 
man doth" bear his son, in all the way 
that ye went, until ye came into this 
place." Oh, the glorious gnfbe of our 
unfailing Saviour, who consecrates Him
self to our salvation, and concentrates 
upon that object all that He has and isl 

Тик one soi in * ok joy. This man who 
had lost his sheep is tilted with joy ; but 
his sheep is the sole source of it. His 
sheep has so taken up all hi» thought, 
and so commanded all his faculties, that 
as be found all his care centred upon 
it, so now be find*, all bis joy flowing

thing to be kept from it. You under- 
Л bow that is ; there are seven chil

dren in a family, and ilx of them are all 
well, but one dear child is taken seriously 
ill, and is brought near to the gates of 
death. It haa recovered, its life is spared, 
and do you wonder that for the time be
ing it gives more joy to the household 
than all the healthy ones? There ia 
more expreseed delixht about it a great 
deal than over all those that have not 
been ill at all. Thia does not show it is 
a good thing to be ill. Noi nothing of 

we are only speaking of the joy 
і comes of recovery from sickness, 
ere are special circumstances about 

repentance and conversion which pro
duce joy over a restored wanderer. The 
was a preceding sorrow, and this sets 
the joy by contrast. The shepherd was 
so touched with compassion for the lost 
sheep, that now hU sorrow is inevitably 
turned into joy. He suffered-a dreadful 

pense, and that is a killing thing ; it 
ke an acid eating into £he soul. That 

suspense which makes one ask, Where is 
the sheep '.'’Where can it be ? ia a pierc 
ing of the heart. All theme weary hours 
of searching, and seeking, and followin 
are painfully wearing 
feel as if you would al 

you never would 
doubtful elate of

1874. During bis pastorate the meeting- Mr. Spurgeon on the Lesson, 
house at Mahone Bay was built. It was ——
dedicated 14th March,*1875. From that тнк parable or тнж іоат sheep.

1 SbtSTü ДЬУЛТ-її д&лйклй!
debt, having to raise * large amount of the ninety and nine In the wiiii^rno-e.and go іиьЯЦ When the eburch SKX‘h^h,llb№5|,,,irJiS?i,Ab,8 
ui trouble with the debt, the- late Ed- «boulders, пі.icing. And when he romi-th

and paid the bills and took security on lo»v I say unto you, that likewise joy shah 
the building f„r a part and a note of
band lor the balance. He madç arrange which need no rrpeutauoe."—Luae 15:4-7. 
menta for the church to be released 
from the debt at his death, which oc
curred January 2, I«84, bv which 
a heavy burden was lifte-1 and 
released to engage in other w 

Soon after the

Lunenburg Church Hlstorj.

(Prepared at lhi< request Of Ui* Central Bap
tist Association, and read be tort! that 

body In I8W.J

BY BKV. A. W. BAUM.

Cough-Cures
Are abundant; but the one best known lor 
its extraordinary anodyne and 
qualities Is Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. For 
nearly hall a century this preparation ban 
been In greater demand than any other rem
edy lor colds, coughs, bronchitis, and pul
monary complaints In general.

“ I suffered lor more than eight 
i severe cough accompanied with 

) ol the lungs and the expectoration 
The physicians gave me up, but

The Lunenburg Baptist chuteh was 
tablished by the labors of Elder 

lie appears
the first Baptist minister who 
ed in those part». Op Nov. .'ini, 

a council of brethren from Chester 
and Newport churches met in Lunen
burg (probably North West) and organ
ised the church whose light haa con
tinued to shine, without having been al
together extinguished, until no V. Al
though at times the » tonne have nearly 
extinguished it, yet by the constant sup
ply of God's oil of grace, it yet burnt. 
There were seven brethren and three 
sisters first organised. Elder Joseph 
Dimock way moderator, and .Bro. John 
Master*, of Newport. w*s clerk of the 
council. Brethren George II. HuMey 
and Joseph Tolkenbam were the first 
deacon-, ami Ferdinand Hubley was 
clerk. Eider Diuiock' continued to visit 
the church with fatherly interest and 
рач to - .1 care until ІМІ7, when Mr. Hob 
erf, Davis came and preached a while. 
On the lihh of Sept., 1818, a meeting 
was held at North West to consul* about 
building » meeting-house, 
was subscribed, a building 
appointed, ami the house 
forthwith. Aug. hi, 1819, Mr. Hubert 
Davis was ordained pastor of the 
Elders .Joseph Dimock, I'hi odon 
ing and David Harris were the ministère 
present on the occasion." Aug .12, l«2U, 
trustees were appointed for the meet 
ing-house. Elder Davis continued | 
tor of the church ten year*. Then Elder 
Dimock preached monthly for the 
church until Dec., ,1830, when Maynard 
Parker, a licentiate, rain* and com
menced preaching. In Oct., 1826, land 
was pu relumed for a parsonage lot at 
North West, and in 1*30 a hou 
built on it. All the cliuft-h ; 
paid for by voluntary Juhscr 

In Aug., 1.831, Mr! Parker 
dairied pastor of the. church. The 
isters i,resent on the oc.'asion were

Joseph Dimock

RK of matter, 
my druggist prevailed on me to trykindObserve

This sheep lies on 
and he must at once 
it. He leaves the nin 

•es, and goes 
il he find it.

Observe here that it is a de finite 
ihouM have imagined, from the

ОХЖ OBJECT OX SKARCH.
the shepherd's heart,

ety and nine in the 
after that which is

nob
The Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral.
-о,
torchurch

■nk. wilderne offthe Madedication of
hone Bay chapel, Elder J. Williams was 
called to the pastorate of the church 
field the office until 
Sora

Gates’ s

lost unt began to Improve; my 
lungs healed, the cough ceased, and I be
came stouter and healthier than I have ever 
been before. tewould suggest that the name 
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral be changed to 
Kllxtr of Lite, for It certainly saved my life." 
-F. J. OUden, Salto, Buenos Ayres.

“ A tew years ago I took a very had cold, 
which settled on my lungs. I had 
sweats. » racking cough, and great soreness. 
My doctors medicine did me no 
tried many remedies, but received 
gt ; everytwdy despaired of my ret 
wes advised to use Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
an<1. as a last resort, did so From the Brat 
dose ! obtained relief, and. after using two 

Of It, was completely restored to 
"-F Adams. NewUrsUia, N. J.

I did so, and soon
fagined, from the way in 

which I have seen this text handled, that 
Christ, the Shepherd, went down into the 

deroe*e to catch anybody's sheep He 
Jestis kncfws all about His 

He goes definitely after 
such a soul. When I am preach 

me of the Іхіпі, 1 delight to 
am sent to. indfviduale with 

going 
11 ; but

?879. I shd)ul-1
h ISeptember,

іе fifty wen* baptised during his pa# 
te. In November, 1879, ElderL. B. 

lecond . net orate commenced, and 
«чі about three'у ears.

In February, 18*3, by prei 
uiftit, the writer cnuducte» 
special services at 
reviving influence

wu is I
redeemed, and

the mess 

when the Div
to draw the bow, the Lord 
aim that no arrow n 
the very centre of the heart 
finds its way ; for Jesus gne 
a'perad venture m His dealings witn men. 
He yubduea the will and conquer* the 
heart, making His .people willing in the 
<lay of Hi* power. He calls individuals 
and they come. He saitb, “ Mary," ami 
the response is, “Rabboni." Jesus knows 
what He means to <to, and He will.per- 
form it to the glory of the Father.

Note that this is an'all absorbing search. 
He is thinking of nothing but 
lost sheep. The ninety and nine are 

airly : but they are left. When we 
read that he leaves them in the wilder
ness, w<- are apt to think of some barren 
place : but that is not intended : it 
simply mean* the open pasturage, the 
step]*,the prairie; he leaves them well 
provided for, leaves them because 
ban leave them. For the time bei 
is carried away with one though 
he must seek and *!ave the lost one, 
therefore he leaves the ninety and-i 
in their .pasture. “Shepherd, the way 

-is very rocky ! " He does, not seem to 
the way is, his heart is with 

his lost cheep. “ Shepherd, it is a heavy 
il. up yon mountain side,1' He dees 

te in* foil; his excitement lend# him 
І-et of the wild goat ; fié stands 

r time*- his

ttu

age of mercy.
the bow at a v...........  , ш.

me hands are put on mine 
takes such 

misses its mark : into

s not forth at 
ng« with

nightvious arrange 
I a series of 

Mahone Bay, in which 
- were experienced, 

and » number professed conv 
This resulted in a unanimous call 

accepted, and « 
i office March

luiost sooner 
find it than

That sue 
is ended naturally brings 

reel liberty of joy. Moreover, 
hat the joy over і

You

be inventure at a

you know that the joy over |»e 
so unselfish that you who have I 

God
grieve that there

I it

duties ol that
connection with New L'ornw 
. Since that time fort 

e been added to

pastorale, 
upon the nee when it1st,

vail£190 17s. Id. 
com mit toe 
was built

nitenti is 
been kepi

over you.

ong Ці.>»« who 
і her that good 

er you when 
you heartily

y members 
the Lunenburg 
i New Cornwallchurch ami Seventeen to 

church.
In I**4 the new parsonage whs built 

at Malwtii- Bay. April iUlli, l88‘i. four 
embers were dismissed to form a 

("own. The 
about 170 member*’ names oi 
roll ; some forty ol ibrqjjtre non resi

Besides the pastors and bre 
whose names have been mentioned who 
laliored with the church, there were two 
other brethren—licentiates—who resided 
with the church. for » number ol years, 
whose labors helped the church much. 
They were brethren Kennedy and 0b% 
diah Parker. They have gone to rest, 
and their bodies sleep in the cemetery.

Thus the church has passed through 
various changes and trials. She ha* ha I 
tefr dill rVnt pastors, and three of them 
have fiai two pa-torates. Thirteen 
changes of paster* in seventy six years, 
during which time there have been in
tervals, amounting to twelveand a-balf 
years, without a pastor. The.first four 
pastoral і-s extended over forty-four years, 
making nine changes in the last thirty 
two years, and seven year* of that time 
witfiuut a pastor. ’Mad not lie wli 
in tlie burning bush been fcitl 
church, she wduld have been consumed. 
My pastorate closed in April, IH8G.

The BIcsM-dnes* cf Not Hating- Our 
OWn Way.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,you to notice the first mention 
of joy we get here : " When h.* bath 
found it, be layeih it on hi* shoulders, 
rejoicing." “ That is a great load'fur you, 
shepherd ! ' Joyfully he answers, " I 
ain glad to have it On my shoulders." 
The mother docs not say, when she has 
found her lost eW1d, “ This ia a heavy . 
load." No ; she presses it to hçr bosom;

how heavy it ia ; it is

by the gr 
not *i ievi
No,'

for many 
should be- church, 

e Hard- Dr t О. ATT* * OO"., Lowell, Mess. 
H..M i.(>H llni||W«' »*ftes b* . «•■ koaiaa, #*.

say to youçseM^' The 
e. 1 am myself amc 
glad." You r 
made great rrjoioing ov 

you first саше to Jesus ; and 
unite with Ui 
ere. You will 
an<l say 1 *wil 
Father.

r a repenting sinner

new church in are now 
church

І Є III Є III

HOTEL8
CENTRAL H0Ü8J5,

7* 44rwuwllle N1.,
HALIFAX,-N. 8.

eondonlod on ririi tlyTtm|irrsiH4 gt)netp<«• 
ЦІНН A »l PAYHoN

seru in welcoming 
ill not act the elder 

il not share 
Not a lut of it ; 

enter heartily into the music 
and count ir your heaven to see 
saved from 1h-IL 1 feel » sudden 
and flood of delight when 1 m 

r creature who once lay at 
r, but ia no* brought 

. Do not you ? 
me * tiling 1 want 

you is how our gra ’ious 
give Himself up to His own redeemed. 
How entirely un J perfectly every thought 
of HI* heart, eveijr action of Ills power, 
goes toward tin- needy, guilty, lost soul. 
He upend* Ills ""all to bring 
banished. Poor a>uls who 
Him have His whole strength engaged 

behalf. Blessed be Ніж name !

t: She doe* not mind bow heavy it is ; it is 
a-l»*ar burden to her. She a rejoiced to 
bear it once again. “ He lAyetb it on 
hi* shoulders, rejoicing." lb-member 
that text : 
set before

"eft
the joy Of my 
but you will 
and dsnrmera, rejoicing.’ 

" Who for the

sorrow was
the de" flush

heU'sdark 
to the gate of

property WAS 

or"

Hun endured 
the shame." 

let when loud was I
і-11
he ai-1 on. Him; 

nto Hie mind 
e tl ELLIOTT'S HOTEL,greater joy 

lie thought
lost estate. 1

....are present on 
Elders Joseph Dim 
Ezekiel Ma*
on Saturday, the 27lh, exnminf 
candidate, and appointed • Monday loi 
lowing lor the ordination service*, and 
left the Lord"# day clear for 

I simple,

a good time.
meeting of different denominations 

hone Bay, July 17, IhJJ, 
decided.to build a union 

Lutherans, 
lethodists, 

year ami* 
be deno

1834. 
y by

until each built their own нори- 
«hip. The pld union 

now used a* a dwelling house.
,*rPM- to 

a nuiut er were 
iii a drvi 

church j 
■аг*. About 
te ministers 

l been pastor

rx, September, 
drawn up and

countenance 
d bw

ft lits brethren, 
church book. But і

1836, without Incoming so reconciled, he , .. .uj 
carm- m Lunenburg, commenced preach (l. 
ing and drew away a number ol the |

- OppOSI

with

nue recov 
le said to

ither can they wander to de 
1 am bearing their sin, and 
never come into oondemna

в laid ,0n 
efficient 
mg, that 

my rather’* right 
ive to them ma<le it a 
la*h of the scourge of 

love to them made it a de- 
he nail* should pierce His 

and feet, ami that His 
be broken with" the absence of 

His Father, God. Even 
sabacilymi," when the 
have been sounded, will" bo 
pearl і of joy in it* caverns. No shout of 
triumph van equal that cry of gnef, be 
cause our Ix>rd joyed to bear even 
forsaking of His Father for the sin* o:
His chosen whom He had'loveil from be
fore the foundation of the world, oh, 
you cannot understand it except in a 
very feeble measure I Soul, reim-uiber 
you. have given Jesus great joy in His 
saving you. He was for evei with the 
father, eternally happy, infinitely glo 
riots*, a* God over all) but yet he must 
needs come hither outol boundle»* Ipve, 
take upon Himself our nature, and suf 
1er in our stead to bring ич bi.ck to 
holme** and Oral. *• He layeih it on His 
shoulders, rejoicing." Ihat -lav, the Tb Киеаіло
shepherd knew but onw j’.y He had „„.і/ ЬеоотП 
loiin.l bl. .I.»-,., .... tl„, pe„. th. following .0001
ol II upon hl« .boulder, ш.,Іе b» b,«t , „„„ , ь ц, -
light, for he kn ’w l.y that sign that the ,i.„ w, „ , . , Aotj«!l ol hi, «Г. ... .11 ’•> l‘ "I’1" ,rV”“\ u

Z - ' ’’I began til rea«l-the Bible carefully,
* " " ,tQ find out what good there was in it. I

Now, lie goes home with h, and this I knew there must be much thaï velu 
- of hu. was then so gr. al that it HIM j able, or it wool 1 not have retumea .’!«

Ig. I be parable life"andiqlerest through the centuries.
Iii-rjiy u gettmg I determined I would -pasч over the

..... l;,,,rD‘"4 the miracles an«I other difficulties, and Irea
•l.vl.i-i ІН-П.ІІ and *ure up the things of ethical value that

,v ..I Larin.- found I might find. I,bought that in this ef
other gja InesSol і fun God—if there Wss a God—would give

«rt and dimmer! tin, hghi mho , v and me light. So I read the Bible trustingly,
Inoudsbip. He t urn* round to 11 nmd* leaving the difficulties alone, till G<£I 

bor* and entreau them to help „hoiil.l enlighten me, and 1 strove lo fol 
the weight of hi* happiness, j low out it# teachings where 1 could, 

ly-juice with me, tor I have game.l light day by day, sud s jon I fourni 
ehi-t-p -ІЦ.-.і «1 toil. Hu- tbs Bible becoming iu own interpreter, 

ad repente.1, Hull all heaven ; I alwl went trustingly to dial in pray 
must make holiday concerning ,t. I )h, л. I ooul.l not Ьеііеуе, I naked for power
brethren, there I. .pry in the heart ol і to believe. If I were tint atlong enouglt
.Jesu, over lit. rarri I one. to Hnn.l all f, lollow llmt.lpr.yed for the nece.e.ty 
heaven with delight. lhe atrects nf I etrcngtli, in all thioge coming ea . child 
I ava'lise run kneeaieep wilh the heave,, , ,:|,ro, |,e|p. Vontinumg thus for
ly w.ter, of the baviour ..joe. .1 bey flaw lim, , • ult.r in.
nutof the very eoul nf < hr,at, anil angels alnlit, to l,ve without Hod. Then і 
.,„1 glorified .pint, bathe m the mighty |,n„ ,|cc,, , „„ Sm
a treat,t. Mth do-.be «Ще We..... wliieli 1 hoi notrorarerly been cognizant
friend., If we are not neighbors, lie ,„|W troubled me .ml gave me ш, rest, 
call. t„ to day to com, and bring, our .bowing me how my very being was 

. like empty weasels, that He may „„.,,,.,1 with sin, and that I re,,,
Ml them With III, own joy, that our joy wh.t the Bible called regeneration, 
may be full. I hose oi u, win, are eave.l should neve- gel rid of my burden ol 
mu.t enter into the joy o our Lo?l. or l,„ fr„, lr„,^ ,he dcmolt. which-dweli 
«heal was trying to think eve, ih„ in my enrn.l nature. It became evident 
lerit, I reamed With my Lord m the to me that 1 muat give шуееІГ tb Chrial, 
bringing in of each one ol II,a sheep, lor if ,|. „„jve. ee/ , did wt, nntl
each one make. , heegen (u I ol joy. r.ceivmi Him a, „„ .Saviour, and, won-
Bui, oh. to see klldhe red.......... I brought ,|,.ГВ|І to tell, the moment 1 te.Uli.d to

Jerus would have no jn, ,1 lie lli,,a„ngpo.er,lbee.me.ne.m.n."
•hottld lose one ; «would to ,,.,„1 . |f the Irtmple gorpel were prewhed
,a rail- er the pur,,ose of mercy were more there would ho lea. .gnoetictam nnd 
frustrated m any one instance, «were a 1„,„ , gn<„| m,Dy other wrong things.

^-‘.hl,it C’ed1;:;;1;:,',,^- ' Marble. Freestone,

He "shall see"of the travail nt *^* „ . _
and sliall be satmlieil." lie — Rw. J. B. Huff, writ*-* “1 have And Granite Works,
fail «oc b« discourage!. He pieeaure in testifying to the «eed і w , . n і , u, a,.
out the Will ol the "Father. vfl*‘cle w *i<*h I have experienced from W*LK*R * Faui, A. J. Walkbb «fcLo. 

the full reward of ilm |1>е use of Northrofi Д; Lyman's Vegetable TRXJR0, N. 8. KERTVILLR, N Я 
Disoovery for Dyspepsia. For several , _ u ,
years nearly all kirid^of foo<ls fermented і worl< dome first-class. -

CURRIE" & HOWARD.
time I commenced the use of the Vegc lianutscturers of
table Discovery 1 obtained relieC" i -y j- y щ

FOK THE TRADE,
АМНЕНвТ, Я. H.

- Photos and pries# on application.

7f . The
«4 seems to

UN lo 8'i IJerniMlii N1.,eph Dimock, Wui". Cl>i] 
»ter* awl l. E. Bill. They

to 
l .-u

ereil trout
Himself, •- I have takeu them up 
My shoulders, and none can hurl NAIMT JOHN, N. H 

MfKtSrii liupmrr-mriiU.
$l per day. Tea, lied Л Breakfast 7Be
E. W. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

HOTEL STANLEY,
Kl>"«j MtliKFi,

NT. JOIIX, N. B.
J. M. FOWLER, Proprietor.

now, nei 
slruction. 
they shall 
lion. The penalty of their guilt h 
laid on Me that it may never he 
them. I am an effectual 
Substitute lor them. I.am 
they may never hear, litv ‘Father 

His lov

K

tney wanue 
bearing theirknow what.

and oilierpure and 
exercises.

back His
believe in

the go* p«-1 
(devotional
had a coo<l the h-et

securely where at othe 
woul-l irlqi. lie broke around for his 
sheep awl seem* to see neither crag nor 
chasm. - Shepherd, it is a terrible path 
by winch you must descend into yonder 
gloomy valley." It is not terrible to 
him; his only terror is lest his sheep 
should periwh ; he is taken uj) with.that 

awl nothing el*o. He leaps 
ger, and escape* it 
upulse which 

to tli.nk o

>1 but they
Blessed"6 

our heartsw let all our Hearts go 
towards Ніш who gave all Hu heart to 
work our redemption. Let us love Him 
We cannot love Him as lie loved u* as 
to measure ; but let us do this in like 
manner. I.et u* love with all our heart 
and soul. I>'t uj feel as if we saw noth 
ing, knew nothing, loved nothing save 
Jesus crucified. As we tilled all kl\\ 
heart, let Цгл till our hearts,

(>h, poor sinner, hare to-day, will you 
not yield to the Good Shepherd 7 Will 

not stand still ns lie draws near 7 
you not submit to 11 is mighty 
7 Know that .your rescue I'rom 

*m and death must he of Him, and of 
Hun alone. Breathe a prayer to Him, 
•• Come, Lord, I wait- for Thy salvation : 
SsVd me, for I trust in thee." If thou 
dual.tiius pray, tlroii hast the mark upon 
thee of Christ's *heep, for He saitb, '• My 
slieep beer My voice, anil I know them, 
and they follow Me." Come to Him, for 
lie comes to you. Look to Him for lie 
look* to you.

at which it was 
house there for the 
Presbyterians, В 
which wa* Inuit» 
de. lie* ted 
niinalioii*
Thé

No
ellllg 0
I at Ms form iu

re."
joy to feel ev

aptists, ahd > 
faring the next 

-.ting of aH t 
ні in it, Nov. 24, 

hariiioniousi

Thoroughly ItimovaU-tl slid Newly Furnished. 
Flrst-claw Iu all tl* appointment*.justice ; Ці* 

light that t
HOTEL OTTAWA,

North Side King Square,
SAINT JOHN, N. B,

'should
buibhng wits usc l 
r all, until each ht

We learn to submit to the /lot hav 
our own ivay hvca-rVc 

»pt tlm mevrtithie. 
am in time

“Eloi, Eloi, lama 
leep* of its woe 

lound 'ô have

one fear, 
into dan

is grand 
Christ 
upon the 
moment

we must alwayi _ 
Usually, ala», we 

that the discipline thus 
undergone і- (Awful. But to ар] 
і* actual ble»ae<lue*s, the "fact th;

by the one 
bear в him on. It 

of. tlto I/Or l Jesu* 
with Hi* h. ait set immovahly 

•oui which at tin*
During the lir«l 

ker's pastorate,
1 to the chinch , bufin I*; 
oc&urred which rent, the

E. CuftMAtf, Proprietor.irecmte 

and even in
Term*: $1.00 peV dsr. •#- Thl* Hotel"U 

oondm-ted on strlcllv Tempo-ranee principles. 
Every attention paid lo Ousel*’ com fori.added t- S Willin increase*! peu 

mess of the
rescue of a 

i* lost to himpurest quality,* take* 
Some people never succeed in 

g this lesson thoroughly. Yet 
t is undeniable.

Tjie surrender of our own wjl pro
motes humility. This U one of the most 
vital virtue*, and jwrhaps. is 
a large-majortiy of us are slowest to a<- 
quire. "So much emphasiH is laid, and 
rightly, upon the duty of thinking and 
acting tor ourse Ive*, of cultivating u true, 
(super independence of character, that 

j u not strange that it Should prove dif- 
r-u|-. t-і ilraw the hue between commend 

d'tbat willing sub-

ger. YARMOUTH HOTEL,
"MAIN STREET,

h h an active search, too ; for observe/ 
Ito goes after that which ri lost,-until he 
finds it ; and he doe# thl# with a per ton at 
searc'i. He ilAe* not say toon.-of llie 

, underling*: ‘‘H.-re, hasten after that 
*heep which wa* lost, and bring it home."

• No, He follow* it Himself. And it «ver

with strile fur a numbr-i 
182-i trouble аго»*- among* 
wilh Elder Davis, who- lev 
ol this char- ii At a meeting of 
sooistmn. he 1*1 at Nictav 
1831, a doctmienl was 
signed bv sixteen minister*, 
Baptist ehunhe* not to 
Mr. I lav is a* a minister unt 
become reconciled to his bre 

rdeil in the old

learttin

Yarmouth, N. 8.
W. H. Я. UAH IjUKBS,

РкОГКІЖТОК.
that which

to grace, 
-tors working 
a 1er Him sell,

oui, how lung 7 
ud it. The parabh- say» 
His not finding It ; HO 

bin1, of a failure i* given; we dream not 
that there siiav be a sheep belonging to 
Him which He will never fln-i. Oh, 
brethreji, there are a vг.-лi rri.-mv whom

ueep, «le 
so clear

there is a soul brought from 
it is not by us pi 
•alone, but is is by 
who goes after Hi* own sheep.

For notice the yer. 
search : “ until He find 

ght to seek after a * 
Why, until we fin-1 it. T 
nothing atjyut II 
hint of a failure is

OXFORD HOUSE»
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А ТІАГ'ГНАКСК itOTKI..
A. N. COX, Fn»prlsU»r.severance

"i agnostic who has re’ 
Baptist, Ivan Banin,zr i wh-h -"'-"t„„і І6* n„,J; I “ *<** • "« «'"-y e -“"««-t

Julylv, lx:;, . rouiii'il „01 l.y ‘">''«04* =ur[ pl,,„, „ur ju,li!„.l.l.
A«oc,ttlii,n mol .kb III. cliurvb .1 I Г' -«■•И/.v.lo,., .„.I
NortB W...1 .„„I gpo.1 but I :"™ld V” ,to Ws* ouiwltes ,ble
oollim* I,.I,S| by il. - , .l..r.8.rd lloa. A. ,n.,,o full mu.

"1. 11..' nl .lum., IMS, «„Olimr f"*1,1' j*"<l Olleo. Nu.riy e„r,
council, -col I,y lb. A-wci.linu, „mtl?”' ," "l‘ «l’.ululcly un.[ frequently lb,
wtth ........mu, I, ... Sorti. U . >**” 1,1 humility, wind. U.e not Imvitg
—11*",I l„ o-o,I.ny  ....... . ol.,„,:|, ,„1 »»r *"=U” .
act in comir-ction wuh tin- Areo-ution, • , ,a ° 
un-b i u - p.int*»rsl care of Elder M, 1-sr 1 . 1
kel- l-.r-'v .i*c mi-mbV-fs who still cliini; і ‘ .
to Mr. w.-r*. the,, exci,,.to.i. ї ло ' :v,,.:,e8,n’

ч «-Г.І,laming th next f„ ,r 1,li,er 18 w^hmg over an*I mu-lmg
record, ui tin- church* business are -Xuthl“>' which convinces u* of
missing, having been cut out of lire' , con*t^ntf overruling love is other 
chuirh Uwk by some one It І» ant,a relit й"‘11 11 blesau*«» ll"li nothing produce*
l.y the ГЧ . Ms'that very strict discipline co"vietioii more surely than the Ui* 
wu* <»i - і ,to| .lining the early rears of І'ІЛ*'ГУ that, alt hough ow cherished plaas 
the ch.ur. І, ч 1,. iffences which 1 t'*' * nOUl>nA 1 *»« Wisdom Of the

- I were promptly dealt ' ha* brought to pass results
lu-1*in* an,l restoration- » »ot 7«n more, advantageous

we,,, ti. ,,ue»t. In !Mi ; Elder Bennet 111 tll,m lheee «ought for by
Taylor b* * .«m.- i.ostor of the , h'ur* !, and "H •"<*!I often to have our
remain. . until 1x73. During th,- first і ‘'a'ls U8 ^ f oflen ; - 
yv*r« ..! hi* pastorate a number werei<:i,!‘ , ^‘««tew, teaèhes 
bnpttz- i *u lag. id .l.-gr.-e of haruionv 1^",ІІ'°ГІЬУ ,llie.V tu-e, and causes Gqd's 

71-1 tionate interest in eacli of us to be 
L.unary, IS',,',, the writer ! Por* »Pl*riput un,l precious.

-Ч-. WM sent by the Central 1 117° 'і!***? possible for us a closer, 
...i.l, arrived on the field ";v"‘ter lt-llowabip with Jesus. Although 

- . great poser hume iiatt-lv : 11 f" true-' of e«ur-’'’, that He did have His
cominei..... I A short" time alter, Elder ' °W? w“y' lhat freely chose to live,
H. Achille*, who was sent by the West n"'1 ,'1"' lo,1" ««ank.nd, it i* equally

- labored together T* 111,11 1 whole **H.rtbly career was 
for several week- vh’tracter./ed by the willing, cheerful sur 
iHVUle to continue ' !Î',;trûfv,",?nUr‘tl' ,tiu,w iochnations 

■my rtudie*, a»„| Bro. Achilles remained , ?' Il", re<lo«-mmgwork. Ці*
with t„ ,, lou-cii all the wintei durmg 1 hh‘**w 00,1 71"g succession of sysritice*, 
wbréRhe baptized fifty two peinons.- A :i"' ,"‘teHlgent sympathy for us in

Hid mmniluous ca.ll to Ьесо'ще I ‘"‘r ,‘l**ppOii,tmont# 1* bawd not only 
th*-. . hurch vra* extended to і lll"m lbr omniscience of H.s -I,vine na

r -l-r-l Г..Г m... «в™ ИЬ"»ІІ
... Xurth W,« .і,,,.. I’.-: of ...lure Ui l.av.
..... . u#lM’l*-l,»«Kr.bur.

•4 X Briuly. II. An 
blot*. They 
latnl, when- they

their works
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unt of hi* conver
ti) it, rfnd shows

e.n, tli*-re are 
„і I would 1 
is after His own

a great many 
never fin-b; hut

pend upon it such is His skill, 
doth llq see, and *0 vffectunliv

a soul to oveffliwil
o clearly *peak* nothing a* 
doth He home agtm.-norn* 
ly І-ring joy of being sslute-1 

v.mnot neiglibor*. S
THOMAS L. HAY, »
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I'O Unpre*se* the great truth, to 
otli.-rwme our eye* might roan/_ 

even when 
if think best, oi 

4 w itching over and 
Nothing which 

onstant, pverrulin
a bleesiinr, and n

rvene, tbat lie will
Л defeat d Christ IІ, tha toll'1 r-amin glib

toll 11ІІЖЧ Wild
And HklKKP MKIXH,
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to *1*» as 
I leave

concerve-ol.
ГІ10 '.vh,il,-;i "!iri*t •k* after civil * tin ! he# 

I find* it, lie j 
if lie

n*\r " Itnil

1 but that one soul to I,le-» How mv 
heart adniiFP* the oeijeemration of all

Hri search after en h *hee|i <
Now we have one burden of 

the seeking is ended, 
appears ; - When He hath 
layeth it on His shoul lei 
riplt
the parable sets forth the whole of 
vution. Some of the old writers del 
to put -it thus : iq Hi* incarnation, lie 
Rum- after (he lost sheep: in Hi* life,
He continued to seek it; m Ills death, 

n His shoulder* pin Hi* 
bore it on it* way, and 
he brought it home re 

_ career 1* "a course of 
ig ; and m it you may trace 
process of salvation.

was an
ppprojpriaUHÿ art. He seemed to say, 
“'t чи are, їй у sbee]), au-І therefore 1 lay 
you on my shoulders." He did not make 
hi.* -claim in so many words, but by a 
rapid action he declared it: lor a mim 
dove not bear away a sheep to which he 
has no right : this was not a «beep-stealer, 

shvpiierd-proprieto! 
that shee],, for it is 

tly the Good S

ship, lie tun 
riglibora ami ern-eii tq thatÊÎ

lie cries, 11

kind» will besisti&ff
Paddock s* - Jol>»-

I
Go I heal and 
earch after 

we have

nliood Of l 
«been of 1

tore. When 
then the Saving 

fourni it, lie 
rejoicing." 

How bvuiitifully 
he whole of sal- 

writers delight

now are not notic-
with* Іншеє

end id action this! 
’arable sets 
n. Some o

own way 
upon the divine

& LAMP GOODS.continu 
He laid

show in 

what the Bible called

how my
,Sdresurrec

in His ascension, be 
joining. Our.Lord's 
.ЧОІІІ winning ; and in
1 Ш»
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in th*- glorious work 
th«-n I i.-iiiriied to W<

mvi-il We
laying on" the shoulders J. McC. SNOW.
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. which I a* Main Втажжт,personal ex 
Hi* own waf 
fiave chosen 
make more 

between Him

a sbee]) stealer, 
r. It is all well 
positively 

Sbephero's own, 
been Ilis in the

MONCTON, N. a

eXperimen
just a* it always bail 
eternal purpose of the

inanity would 
What could“Ëbier, 

‘ Du
, to have it.CftWIOIl Were 

gel, Hildas. W. 
gonetd

instance.
His soul, 
shall not 
shall carry o 
He shall ha 
liassion.. Let us joy and rejoice with Him 
this morning!

the text tells us there was more 
than over 
not astray.

to make it run

some the tiemg or кіш 
I ourselves Д

N '•*, the not having our own way 
: are «Vi*.- enough ti» recognise the fact, is 

. l-loMug, and throughout all human hi* 
mix tn.-y have been the happiest and 
tfiv mo*t useful children of God. who 

tins truth, ami have trie«l

!the better
deed of

ГЬе sheep is- upjiermost, 1 
the sheep ia upon the shephe 
sbee], rides, the shepherd is the I 

restiq_thc she]
He that

fniut their labor,*, tend 
are following them. During Шу year's 
pastorate twenty four were bapti/.чі.

On Jutie 12, 1856, twenty-three mi-iu 
bers were dumtisedd to form the New ,
Cornwall Church. From Janeary, І,ч57, ! ,,arceF^,i, ___
to August, L-C.8, Elder David hhaw wh - j , ' ln U,t' “«fbt of ijb—Vongreyçiia» 
pastor From October, 1861, to.April, ° ""
186,, Lfiler L. B. Gates was vuitor l . 1Twt-i.iy l«p,4„d .King to',' “«iJ'Tbi'h
Ь., р.мог.и- trom .111,,,, IW5,io Dc- tore up lellto ЬЬ
C-Mtor IW,., KUM- Г. A. Shiel* in „toLg lii, .,».
PMtor. Ьпммтатаtop,,»d during ttot ,«,u=d «Л. .to, U, ÙKJTùï,

p, R. w;lk„, W„,yH.,,e"Ji aù,*. ,№ru’ » to h ™ro Zü,*77^duPrA
U.mngl8,l'„,l 'STlEMenP. by ripplce. ni,„„„П,, ti'tto 

7 Ь, S00"11 gmte.t of ua rftnnot ilo tbings ttot' the
thirty-three were top toed emiUeet end .e.k..t can »od.eoto 

leer from on high to them, end it 
ould lie our pntyer thet Uod will en 

uue us With power from on high that we 
may do Hie work, even though we be 
the weakest and humblest of His ser 
vaut*.—. Worker.

to the slieep. 
the weight of 
lepberd. The

ICS, I
rerv The she

burden-
lah a‘Plabors. “ I am a 
•ervetb," said our 
found in fashion . 
Himself, and be 
death, even the 
that cross lie

joy over that one lost sheep 
the ninety and nine that went 
Who are these just persons that n 
repentance? Well, you should 
explain a parable so as 
on four legs if it was onl 
two. There may not 
all, and yet the pa 
accurate. If all < 
persona, and had never needed 
arice, We should not have given 
joy to the heart of Christ as 01 
does when he repents. But suppose it' 
to mean you and me who have long ago 
repented—who have, in a certain sense, 
now no need of repentance, because we 
are justified men and women—we do not 
give so much joy to Ibe heart of God, for 
the time being, as a sinner does when be, 
first returns -unto God. It is not that it 
is a good thing to go astray, or a bad

ong you us 
Lord long ago. “Being 

as a man, He humbled 
came obedient unto 

death of the cross." > in 
bore the -burden of our 

hat is more, the burden of our 
very selves”Blessed be His name, “The 
Lord hath laid on Him the iniquity of 
us all, and He hath laid us on Ніш, too, 

He beareth us. Remember that 
ripture: “In His love and in 

Hie pity He redeemed them ; and He 
bare them, and carried them all the days 

Soul melting thought, the Son 
of <»od became subservient to the sons 
of man ! The Maker of heaven and earth 
bowed His shoulders to bear the weight

EXTENSION OF TIME 
Is often asked for by 
unable to pay when 1 Я 

e debt of Nature ha* to be pai 
later, but yro all would pfafe 
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•my meant to godn 
be such persons at 

may be strictly 
had been such

as much 
one sinner

most effectual persons becoming 
the debt is due.
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From 1871 to 1873, Elder 
was pavtor. Eight were baptized by 
him. In April, 1874, Mr. A. E. Ingram, 
recently from England, was called to the 

He wa* ordained

Z. Morton

at a. p. єн and a CO.'Sof sinners.
It was a rest giving act, very likely need 

/“‘•to- the sheep which could go no fur
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THE RICH MAN A

GOLDKN 1 

“ How hard D it for t 
enter iniathe
0: 24.

riches to 1 
—Mark 1

ЖХPLANAI
FixstSckxk. Un E 

-ALTERS. A Co:
Man at his E 
lain rich 
“ perhaps to imply t 
not written to heaven,' 
how little honor i* gii 
mere riahee. Which 
The purple was ancien 
the gorgtoous hue of tl 
And fared sumptuously 

ly, " making merry ( 
splendidly." It indies

rfohas. Hu ВІЄ 

, selfishness, bis utter 
neglect of the nohjer s 
and blessings of life.

ІГ. Тнж twiiuLV Ma* 
Wewt, 'Al А сет і<1 
Instants It і* »mg 
rich man's neat# is 
whereas that nt the I, 
world the name of ti 
sounded by a tin mean* I 
heavenly world ell is 
ness alone is promote 
alone will be prominen 
his gale. Rather, thr 
hall door. H* was <!e|i 
the hope ol atlractm 

full -f tores. \ 
Xhe natural effects of 1 

21. And desiring lo 
he " * 

of those thin cakes 
those time*, upon wl 
their fingers sfier dip] 
dishes, end win* h Ibei

< IrienUl til

man. lit# iu

si

is Hi* was not in tl

crumb*. “ < "rum

scavengers. They b- li 
» thin, mangy, star veil 

111. 'Гнж Closk or L 
22. And it earns to pas 
died. His death is ш 
cause one in hie condtt 
ly tô die first. Thediu 
continued beyond MW 
the real atvl unuRe?
the man. Was carried 
sell) by the angels Pr 
derstood htersll v. Into 
Of the three term* in c<
the Jews to express t 
blessedness,—( I ) the t 
Paradise ; (2) the thr
the bosom of'"Abrahi 
most widely popular 
died . . . was buried. 
lime irony in this men 
connected a* it is witt 
ately to follow. No d< 
to infer that he had a 
to the most approved | 

Tint Godliness ok 
doubtless gave the ap] 
as Runyan bestowed It 
in Pilgrim's Progrest 
name Christian !*eoaii 
tian. And this hrggi 
“God is my help," 
good man, living ao<x 
by the help of God.

ical SvoirbsTio
tell by his outwa 
whether a man is goo* I 
bien ere sometimes 
times very poo

roBndings, or in 
good ofan in the 
really much better ol 
man in the choicest 
lions. 4. Death does 
a mere transition from 
to another. 5. The a 
are watched over and * 
6. As the play 
their masks, and app 
are,—the humblest 
when the audience ia d 
wealth and noverty.

Ssooxd. Тнж Slunk u 
The Same Character*, 
kkverskd. 23. Andin I 
which is represented ■ 
I’aradiae and Ue 
Greek equivalei 
“ the grave," the inte 
the dead between death 
ment. Ns lifted up Aii 
looked up to a higher 
became fully consotoi 
mente. The rich men 
punishment; for the w 
on this point Physic 
impli«d, »*e »luu 
the figurative represt 
rich man’s body was b 

1 afar off. Sc 
th in oondjtioi 

y were as far apart 
Lasarus in his boso\ 
honor at the banquet 

24. And ht cried . . 
This is the only m«tan 
praying to sainte. An 
not euooeasful. The 
be content lo claim 
ham ; he calls him >’el 
ye read not that eve 
Lasarus. Have mercy 
Lasarus. Asked eitbe 
arrogance, wanting Lai 
or in conquered pride 
flavor even from Laser 
his finger. ' if d’ 
est favor. Ou.»/ my l 
who had tired so luxur 
of relief for hie " lot 
been gratified with da 

the close conneetioi 
punishment Torn

2. ‘
rson is, wbry P« 

1 he
wo’f

Abraham

E

to
are employed 

because the reality is 1< 
but greeter. Our Lon 
the mote strongly beet 
that after death the so 
tent suffer 
men ting

II. Te
And Abraham said. 
refused, not from anj 
the part of Abraham at 
the suffering 
•elf of the worldly
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